
Wardner, Id .,Oct . l , 1900 • 

• Tohn Voigtlan<t~r stated iT; his ~onversat ~.on with ope rat ~.ve rt 't 

Kelloge, that " there is one scRb s . of B. ont of 'the way a+, Wa11A.ce , :men.n

ing Matt }[..'\iley, who was I.'lurderF)d at that place on the l'llorning of Oct.lst. 

Voihtlandcr sa~rs that ]!ailey was a scab of the "f5.rat wa-ter", and that he 

was a.lwa~rs read~r to help the scabs , th~.t he would never handle , in his 

cigc-u· business a.t Wallace , an~' eoods which had the union lPvbel on the hox . 

Yoig+,lander stEt.ted that as long as the sca1Js rero~.n in this 

country they will be picked off. one hy one, until none hut good union flen 

can st14.y in the Coner d ' Alenes. He told operfl.tiYe that he was eo:i.ne hack 

to Burke on Oct.3d . , as he had sofle i:mportant business to attend to at 

that pl~:~.~e , bu't did not state the na-ture of the sa:me . 

Operative told this Man, vvhen a+. dinnP-r with h.im ·a+. Kelloeg, on 

Oct . 1st ., t hat l',le . tthe aperati ve) wns disMis~ed frOT'1 the Ranker Hill and 

Sullivan ]'Lines , tl.nd he remarked the.t " this did n0t sn.rr>r:.se hil'l , for these 

dar.J. com.panies J:mve spot'ters :i.n them, and if ft. s'tranger is caught, talkinG 

to one of us old Pl.iners, the matter is reported 'to the MA.nager and he :ts 

iMPlediatel;r d.ischo.reed fo:r· fear he .~s a union Pk'"'l.n". 

Victor Price told operative that he tried to eet a perMit rmt 

fa~.led, he aa~rs that he is going to lee-we the Couer d ' .Alenes rj.ght after 

election, H.s the!'e is no use for him to seek enploy:tp.ent here . 

Oct.2nd . 

Ope rcttiye states that he had an interyiew with Jacl< Bell, Sec• ..... . 

of the Wf\.rdne r : }hners ' Union, s . C. Stratten, Pr·esid.er.t of the W£\rdner·· 

MinEcn~s 1 Union, :·md Victor Price, who sa~ they are s\u·e of the count~, 

election, if not the sate . They sa~r the:' will eive the Republ:i.can Party 

in Wardnel4
, five hundr-ed votes nnd still w~.n ont, but think thP.~' wiLL not 

get this number . 

Open\tive Sf\YS t !tat nell inform.ed. him 1-,hai; there ~.re two hundred 

union 1'ten ir. Wardner who will vote . He also states 1ilP.t all the sporting 

~eMent \t"dlll vo+,~ in their fl-\vor . Wardner , he sn~rs , j s Ute onl~· pl.?.&ft 



placl3 t·h~y a!·e afraid of; Wallace, Gem, Burke and Hullan w~.l.l eo +.heir 

way . 

:BeJ.l has .. in his possession aLL the .lhion B)ooks, and he s~.~rs 

" tJ:JP.t i,!te officers l•lieh~. take his life, lmt the~r wil!. nevt3r eet the book~ 

and Jl\[.Jers of t.he Union . He sai:ed tffit t\ Repuhlic~.n ~I"~fl.ker would visit 

Warrlr.er in the rear future and that when he com~ the1·e will he sortJ.e fun , 

f'ol'· ~he !ll[-l.n vdll ho driven off of the atn;ets, Rnd t.hat an~r man who 

int er·f~1·a will get the wo1·st of it . 


